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BErOBE THEN1.II.ROAD· COll4MISSIOllt OF r.dZ STATE OF CALIFom.."'! .... 

In' the Matter ot the Application ot the ) 
, . ) 

P.E:NINSULA ~ID ~SI'r C~MP~~ ~ 
e. Ce;'litorn1a corporation, tor e.utho:r:1;y ) 
to renew mo~e.~e. loan: ,on real property.) 

J. E. McCurdy, tor applicant. 

BY ~ COMMISSION: 

OPINION 

, " I 

Appl1cation No. 144S1. 

In this application, as amend.ed, Peninsula Eapid Tran

sit Co:pany asks tor an order authorizing it to exeeutetwo deeds 

or . trust on :real property and to is$Ue t'VC ore yeu :J.1x percent 

notes; one tor $16,000.00 and. one to:: $9,000.00, tor the purpose ot 
'·or 

reneWing outstanding indebtedness. 

Peni::l.Sula Rapid Tre.ns1 t Company is engaged 1l:I. operating 

auto stages tor the transportation ot passengers between 

San Francisco and San Jose. It reports that her~totore in con-

nection with its business it purehased two parcels ot real property 

located in the City or Bur11ng~e and executed 1n purchasing such 

properties. and. in constructing improvements thereon,-two deeds ot 
trust to secure the pa~ent ot a one year six per:ent note tor 

$l6,000.00 and. a one year six porcent' note tor ~ ,000.00. n,e 

1. 
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• 
deed ot trust seeurtng the $16,000.00 note 1s a lien o~ ~roperty 

. 
128 x l40 teet in d~ns1on u~on which, during 1917, there was 

erected e. one story rei:c.1'o:"ced concrete building used tor ott1ce, 

machine shop and terminal purposes and the d.eed or trust securing 

the $9,000.00 note is a lien an property SO x 126 teet in d~ension 

and 1mprov~en~s consist~ ot a one sto~ re1ntorced concrete 

building, ereete~ in 192Z, which is used tor shop pu~oses. 

Ital':peus tllat both notes were l"en~w.ed trom time to 
. , 

t1me, the las~· renewal ot the $16,000.00 note being made on 

September 26, 1927 and or the ~9,OOO.00 note on October 21, 1926. 

~hese renewal notes were not a~thor1zed by the COmmission, but it 

appears that the tailure ot applicant to obtain such authorization 

W8$ through inadvertence ~d w1th no intent to evade the prOVisions 

ot the Public Ut111ties Act and the AUto Stage and ~ruck ~ansporta-
. . . 

t1011 Aet. When the necess1ty ot obta1ning such authorization 

was called to applicant's attent10n, 1t 1mmediately riled this 

present petition. 

ORDER 

Peninsula Rapid ~rans1t Company having a,p11ed to the 

Railroad Commiss1on tor authority to execute deeds of trust and to 

issue notes, a public hearing having been held betore ~m1ner 

Fe.nkllauser, and the Railroad ColmU1ssion being ot the op1nion. that 

the money, property or labor to be proeured or paid tor through 

such issue 1$ reasonably requ1red tor the purpose spec1ried he:re~~ 

which pu=pose is not in Whole or in part reasonably chargeable to 

operating expense en: to 1nco:znoi '-, 
':. 

2. 



• 
IT IS E:EREBY ORDERED that Pen1nsule. Rap1d 'rransi t. 

"' ' .. ,"' ". '. - ,. .... 
Co:npany be, and it hereby is, authorized to execute eo d.eed ot trust 

-
substan t1ally in the -'-same torm as that Co ttached to the original 

petition herein, ella. also a deed CIt trust substantially in the s=e 

!o~ as that attached to the ~ended petition herein, ~d to issuo 

its one year six :percent notes secured thereby in the :principal 

smounts of $16,000.00 and $9,000.00, respeetively, tor the purpo=e 

ot renewing outstanding indebtedness ot like amount. 

the authority here1n granted is subject to the tollow-

1:c.g e ondi ,; 1 ons:-

1. Zo,e authority here1n grant.ed to execute deeds' or,; trust , 

is tor the purpose ot this prooeeding only and i~ 
I 

gJ:e.nted onl:r insofar as t~1s Commission has juris-

diction under tho terms o~ the PUblic Utilities 

Act, 'and it not intended us an approv~l,ot said 

deeds ot trust as to such other legalreQ:ii.ireme:c.ts 
, ' 

to wh1eh~id'deeds ot trust ma:r be subject. , "., 

2. Applicant sha.ll. keep such record ot the issue ot, tho , ' 

notes here~ autAor1zed as will enable it to tile, 

within thirty (30) days, thf~reatte:r, a "'eri1'1ed. 
"' -

report, as requ1red by the Railroad Co~mdssion~s 

General Order No,. 24, wbich order, insotar as 

app11oo.bie, 1slIlAde a part. 'ot this -'order. 

s. The author1ty herein granted will beoome ettective wh~ 

applicant has paid the minimum tee prescribed ~y 

Section 57 ot the Pu.blic Utilit1es Act,' which tee 1s 

~enty-t1ve ($25.00) Dollarse 

DAn:D at San Franc1sco, Ca11to~~a, this 10 1;(' 

da.y ot April, 1928. 

,25287 3. ____ ~~~h~~_~~~~--------
t"l7 _ Co::m:l1ss 1011ers • 


